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Messages
“My future vision is RSPs fostering countrywide genuine financially viable 
institutions of the people, namely, Community Organizations/Village 
Organizations/Local Support Organizations, to leave an everlasting 
legacy of empowering the rural poor to come out of poverty. IRM 
being the training arm of all the RSPs has put in a lot of effort and hard 
work to build the capacity of the poor communities for empowering 
them and preventing them from falling in the trap of poverty.”

“I congratulate all members of the management and the staff at IRM on 
having crossed the one million mark in the number of persons trained 
under our capacity building programmes. This makes us one of the largest 
training institutions in the non-profit sector. Combined with the quality of the 
training, this achievement will go a long way in making IRM an internationally 
recognised training organisation committed to the highest standards.”

“The dedication and hard work of IRM team and their 
commitment towards uplifting the socio-economic status of 
the underprivileged communities is highly commendable. I wish 
them all the best in their future endeavors and hope that they 
will continue to work with the same passion and determination.”

Chairman NRSP Holding Company

Shoaib Sultan Khan

Chairman IRM

Dr. Humayun Khan

CEO NRSP Holding Company

Dr. Rashid Bajwa
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Foreword 
I am extremely delighted to share that the Institute of 
Rural Management (IRM) has entered the 20th year 
of its operations. It is a proud moment for all of us as 
in the last two decades, IRM has been instrumental 
in building the capacity of over 1 million people and 
bringing hopes in the lives of many more. This is no 
mean achievement for an organization that started as a 
one room HRD Unit to becoming one of Asia’s leading 
capacity building organizations. Since its inception in 1993, IRM has 
focused on three major areas: Training and Research, Institutional Building 
and Community Development.

For the last 19 years, our objective has been to respect, support and 
invest in the local communities wherever we operate. By focusing on 
the less fortunate, we have created programmes which are especially 
designed to address the needs and upgrade the skills of the poor rural 
communities. We anticipate development trends and market opportunities 
well before they unfold and innovate for change. 

The last 3 decades have been very blissful for the people of rural areas in 
Pakistan and this year also coincides with celebrating the 30 years of the 
Rural Support Programmes (RSP).  Starting from the northern areas of 
Pakistan, the movement spread all across the country and ever since, it 
has been working towards one cause – harnessing people’s potential by 
helping themselves.

I would like to thank and felicitate everyone who has been a part of this 
amazing journey and I hope and pray that they continue working with the 
same dedication and devotion. 

Roomi S. Hayat
Chief Executive Officer 
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Organogram
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Overview of the Year 2011-12

Geographic Coverage:
IRM has coverage all across Pakistan and works in 
over 100 districts.

Approach:
IRM adapts a diagnostic approach for assessing 
the capacity building needs and the functional 
maturity of the clients. Our methodology is based 
on a combination of formal interventions like training 
workshops and informal interactions such as 
mentoring and coaching.

Capacity Statement:
As of June 2012, IRM has trained 1,004,100 
individuals in diverse training areas including 
Vocational and Technical skills, Entrepreneurship 
Development, Professional and Management skills, 
Internship programme and Life skills. IRM is an ISO 
9001-2008 certified entity and has highly organized 
internal controls and systems in place which include 
financial procedures, staff service rules, gender policy 
and administrative processes. IRM is registered under 
section 42 of Companies Ordinance 1984.

Summary of Major Activities:
Community Training Programme
(See pages 13 to 30)

Community Training Programme (CTP) is 
specifically designed to strengthen the capabilities 
of the community organizations and uplift the socio 
economic status of the marginalized men and women 
by equipping them with skills and harnessing their 
true human potential.

The Programme offers training in managerial, 
technical, vocational and social skills for effective 
management of the affairs of community organization. 
Support to local governments, devolution of health 
processes, education and enterprise development are 
other areas covered under the Community Training 
Programme. 

During the year 2011-12, 37,521 participants were 
trained under CTP, including 16,032 men and 21,489 
women. 

CTP consists of the following sections:
 � Business Development Services (BDS)
 � Social Sector Services Training Programmes
 � Environment and Natural Resource   

 Management (ENRM) Programme
 � Social Mobilization Training Programme   

 (Community Training Component)

IRM is the largest specialized capacity development, learning and 
research facility in the not-for-profit sector, conducting up to 500 
different types of training with the turnout of around 50,000 trainees 
annually. Over the last 20 years, IRM has been directly responsible for 
building the capacity of development professionals and communities 
across Pakistan and has trained over 1 million people. 

Men

Women

Total number of participants
trained under CTP

21489

16032

Overview of the year 2011-12
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Business Development Services
In 2011-12, IRM successfully created Business 
Development Groups (BDG) in the impoverished 
regions of Sindh and Azad Kashmir. These BDGs 
are focused on micro, small and medium enterprise 
development through strategically placing Business 
Development Officers (BDO) to identify nearest 
employer / job markets according to the local 
demographical realities. BDS strives to minimize 
the role of middlemen and maximize productive 
linkages. As a result of the interventions by the BDS 
section, people have setup their own beauty parlours, 
grocery stores, tailoring shops and other small scale 
businesses.

The services rendered by the section during the year 
include training, consultancy and advisory services, 
marketing assistance, information, technology 
development and transfer, and business linkage 
promotion.

During the year 2011-12, total number of participants 
trained under BDS was 2,866, including 1,605 men 
and 1,261 women.

Social Sector Services Training 
Programme
The Social Sector Services Training Programme is 
dedicated towards improving and strengthening the 

health and education sector through capacity building 
of the activists, community members and school 
teachers. The programme is bringing about great 
economic and social changes in the lives of the poor. 

Environment and Natural Resource 
Management (ENRM) Programme
ENRM ensures that stakeholders from communities, 
government, civil society and disadvantaged groups 
gain the skills and abilities needed to better manage 
and sustainably utilize their natural resources. In 
2011-12, a total of 7,426 participants were trained, 
including 3,147 men and 4,279 women. This further 
includes 2,130 participants trained in Live Stock 
Specialist & Management, 1,160 participants in 
Agriculture Training, 2,090 participants in Modern 
Agriculture Techniques, 45 in Sheep and Goat 
Farming and 331 in Kitchen Gardening.

Social Mobilization Training Programme 
(Community Training Component)
Social Mobilzation Training Programme offers variety 
of training for enhancing the capacity of members 
of Community Organizations (CO) in effective 
management of community initiatives. During the 
year 2011-12, 2,161 participants were trained, which 
included 1,002 men and 1,159 women.

Overview of the Year 2011-12
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Staff Training Programme 
(See pages 31 to 42)

Staff Training Programme (STP) focuses on creating 
a cadre of development professionals who support 
and recognize the rural communities as the centre 
of development. The portfolio of staff training ranges 
from grassroots level training for Social Mobilizers to 
high-end professional and managerial level trainings.

During the year 2011-12, a total of 2,275 participants 
have been trained which include 1,790 men and 485 
women. However on the whole, 40,592 participants 
have been trained under STP as of June 2012.

STP activities are most pronounced in the fields 
of Social Mobilization, Participatory Development, 
Management Development and Organizational 
Development. Following programmes are offered as 
part of STP:

 � Management Development Programme
 � Social Mobilization(Staff Training Component)
 � Internship Training Programme
 � Center for Executive Education

Management Development Programme 
(MDP)
To strengthen the efficacy and effectiveness of 
professionals, MDP offers a range of training and 
workshops. These training can be categorized in 
two major groups i.e. MDP Projects and Off-shelf 
Training Programmes. In 2011-12, 548 participants 
were trained under MDP, including 379 men and 169 
women.

Social Mobilization Training Programme 
(Staff Training Component)
The programme develops highly skilled development 
practitioners and master trainers specializing in the 
field of social mobilization who have a sound and 
practical knowledge of the situation of the grassroots. 
During the year 2011-12, a total of 1,384 participants 
were trained in several Social Mobilization training and 
Orientation Training Workshops.

Internship Training Programme (ITP)
The 6 months of rigorous on-job training serves as 
the foundation for shaping the future career growth of 
these individuals and prepares them to take up work 
responsibilities in diverse sectors of IRM. As of June 
2012, 3,366 interns have been trained under the ITP, 
including 2,235 men and 1,131 women.

Center for Executive Education (CEE)
CEE focuses on meeting the academic needs of 
university students as well as management needs 
of professionals from banks, local and International 
NGOs, Rural Support Programmes, Government 
agencies and International organizations.

IRM successfully developed meaningful partnerships 
with many national and international academic 
institutions to improve and expand the range of its 
programmes. MOU was signed between IRM and the 
University of Bradford, UK for implementation of joint 
ventures and providing quality education to students 
in Pakistan.

485

1790

Total number of participants
trained under STP

Men

Women

Overview of the Year 2011-12
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Our Three Focus Areas
1

2

3

Community Development
To provide facilities to students, academia, 
community activists, volunteers, for effective 
implementation of community development 
programmes/projects

Training and Research
To work as an institute to provide training and 
research for building capacities of communities 
and professionals with a focus on Community 
Institutions fostered by NRSP and other Rural 
Support Programmes, 

Institutional Building
To provide facilities for the community institutions 
fostered by other organizations and their staff, 
government employees, extension workers, staff 
of donors and development professionals.
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Community Training 
Programme 

Business Development Services

Social Sector Services (Training)

Environment and Natural Resource Management 

Social Mobilization Training Programe (Community 

Training Component)
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Key objective of any development programme initiated 
by IRM is to serve the underprivileged communities at 
the grass-root level. Community Training Programme 
is specifically designed for strengthening the 
capabilities of community organizations and uplifting 
the socio economic status of the marginalized men 
and women by harnessing their true human potential.

The programme was launched in 1993 with the 
aim of alleviating widespread poverty in the country 
through diverse set of training programmes. It has 
rapidly grown over the years and today it caters to 
the diverse capacity building needs of the members 
of Community Organizations, village and cluster level 
activists, women, disenfranchised youth and people 
with disabilities. The training offered under CTP are 
designed on the basis of participatory and need 
based approaches for offering utmost benefit to the 
target beneficiaries. 

CTP extends to every part of the country where 
people need development and technical assistance. 
From Mardan to Gwadar and Badin to Muzaffarabad, 
the programme caters to the diverse capacity building 
needs of the individuals by employing participatory 
and need based approaches. The in-depth Training 
Needs Assessments and Social and Technical 

Assessments serve as the basis for designing the 
community trainings. Presently, IRM is working 
with rural communities organized by the Rural 
Support Programmes and other development sector 
organizations. 

During the year 2011-12, 37,521 participants have 
been trained under CTP including 16,032 men and 
21,489 women. 

Community Training Programme consists of the 
following sections:

 � Business Development Services (BDS)
 � Social Sector Services (Training)
 � Environment and Natural Resource   

 Management
 � Social Mobilization Training Programme   

 (Community Training Component)

 

“Uplifting the social and economic status 
of rural poor by raising their awareness 
and equipping them with essential skills 
to harness their true potential.”

Community Training Programme  
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IRM expanded the scope of the Vocational Training 
Programme (VTP) by initiating Business Development 
Services section in 2010, for boosting economic 
growth and income generating activities in the rural 
areas of Pakistan. VTP offers demand driven training 
and provides post training services including guidance 
to the trainees in getting gainful employment and 
setting up small enterprises, developing linkages with 
labour markets and Micro Finance Institutions. 

The focus of BDS is to improve the performance of 
small enterprises in rural areas by creating groups of 
clusters of skilled labour called Business Development 
Groups (BDGs) under the guidance of competent 
BDOs (Business Development Officers), including 
both men and women to cater to the needs of both 
gender groups. This is a means to achieving higher 
economic growth and employment, reducing poverty 
and meeting social objectives. 

During the year, IRM has successfully created BDGs in 
the impoverished regions of Sindh and Azad Kashmir 
with the main focus on micro, small and medium 
enterprise development through strategically placing 
BDOs that identify nearest employer / job markets 

according to demographical realities. BDS is striving 
for minimizing role of middlemen and maximizing 
productive linkages. As a result of the interventions 
of BDS section, people have set up their own beauty 
parlours, grocery stores, tailoring shops and other 
small scale businesses. 

The services rendered by the section during the year 
include training, consultancy and advisory services, 
marketing assistance, information, technology 
development and transfer, and business linkage 
promotion. As part of providing post-training services 
to the trainees, Business Development Services are 
also provided to participants in their respective trades.

Business Development Services

Community Training Programme
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Our Vocational and 
Technical Education Centers

VTEC Rawalpindi
Capacity: 1,000 Participants, No. of trades offered: 30

VTEC GPIW
Capacity: 200 Participants, No. of trades offered: 20

VTEC Mehran
Capacity: 250 Participants, No. of trades offered: 25

VTEC Azakhel
Capacity: 440 Participants, No. of trades offered: 27

VTEC Jamshoro
Capacity: 300 Participants, No. of trades offered: 12
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Rising unemployment in the country is posing a great 
threat to the future of millions of young people who 
are facing sense of deprivation and dejection in the 
society. Young people who are entering or are ready 
to enter the job market are waking up to the stark 
reality that jobs are scarce and they are not prepared 
to deal with the available jobs.

To address this issue, and to cater to the needs 
of youth, Vocational Training Programme (VTP) 
is imparting vocational and technical skills to the 
underprivileged rural communities, specifically youth, 
for empowering them economically. The programme 
serves the twin objectives of imparting skills to the 
community and generating gainful employment 
prospects. IRM has developed training in over 100 
different vocational and technical trades that match 
the market’s demand for specific skills, which are 
identified through market surveys and feedback 
from partners and stakeholders. VTP also provides 
Business Management Skills Training (BMST) and Life 
Skills Training to rural men and women.

The VTP is aimed at creating immediate employment 
opportunities for the trainees. It includes a strong 

element of hands-on training, ensuring that trainees 
are equipped with necessary skills to enter the 
workforce as professionals upon completion of 
the course and are immediately employed into the 
workforce, where they can add great value to their job. 

VTP is recognized and certified for its quality standards 
by the Federal Authority of Skills Development Council 
(SDC), City and Guilds, London, Punjab Government 
through Technical Education and Vocational Training 
Authority (TEVTA) and Trade Testing Board in KPK. In 
Sindh the programme is certified by Sindh TEVTA and 
the Trade Testing Board. VTP constantly refreshes the 
types of trades and courses it offers, depending on 
the needs of the market.

During the year 2011-12, a total of 20,751 participants 
have been trained including 7,973 men and 12,778 
women.  A total of 94,515 participants have been 
trained so far under the programme.

The trainees are assessed on a day to day basis and 
their weekly progress is monitored by the instructors. 
Trainees learning level is individually evaluated at the 
end of the training. VTP imparts quality training and 
counselling for enhancing self-confidence. It also offers 
post training services in terms of guidance to the 
trainees in getting gainful employment.

Total number of participants
under VTP in 2011-12

25000

20000

15000

10000

5000

0

7973

20751

12778

Men Women Total 

Vocational Training Programme 

Community Training Programme
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Punjab Skills Development Fund Project
BDS undertook a Punjab Skills Development Fund 
project in collaboration with NRSP which was aimed at 
building capacity and enhancing the ability of the poor 
unskilled people living in the rural areas of Bahawalpur, 
Bahawalnagar, Lodhran and Muzaffargarh. The 
4 month project started in December 2011 and 
provided training to 429 participants which included 
218 men  and 211 women in 4 different trades; 
building electrician, basic tailoring, advance tailoring/
dress designing and machine embroidery. The long 
term goal of the project was enhancing human 
resource development and providing self employment 
opportunities to the participants. 

Skill Development Programme for 
Promoting Gender Equality for Decent 
Employment in Textile Sector in 
Bahawalpur 
IRM implemented a flexible, employment oriented, 
learner centred and gender sensitive Vocational and 
Technical Skills Training Programme for 200 women 
of Bahawalpur District. IRM believes that laying the 
foundations for sustainable economic development 
requires a multi-pronged strategy. This programme 
plays a significant role in enabling people for helping 
themselves rather than being dependent on others.  
Vocational training enables people in maximizing the 
utilization and effectiveness of human resources.

The project beneficiaries were women entrepreneurs 
willing to take a lead role in improving the livelihood 
of their households and family members. The social 
and cultural norms of the project area restrained the 
mobility of women; therefore training events were 
conducted locally by setting up mobile Vocational & 
Technical Education Centre in the vicinity (Bilal Nagar, 
UC-37/BC, Tehsil Bahawalpur). For ensuring timely 
achievement of project targets, IRM established 
a Project Monitoring and Implementation Unit for 
implementing and monitoring the project activities in 
District Bahawalpur.

The project adopted participatory approach of 
implementation, ensuring community, NGO and public 
sector stakeholders at helm of implementation. 

Training Needs Assessment was conducted by 
covering all the five tehsils in District Bahawalpur 
for identifying the training needs of the community 
and local market. The project team prepared a 
competency based selection criteria for identifying 
beneficiaries from the women focused Local Support 
Organizations (LSO) formed by NRSP through its 
Social Mobilization Programme. 

At the end of the training, IRM facilitated the 
graduated trainees in developing linkages with 
different employers in the textile sector. Business 

Interventions under Business Development Services 

Community Training Programme
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Development Groups (BDGs) were formed which 
comprised of women interested in setting up 
enterprises. These BDGs were linked with micro 
finance services and markets on local and district 
level. In addition to this, 30 deserving (poorest of the 
poor) women were provided with income generation 
grants (Rs. 15,000 per tool kit/trainee) for setting up 
small scale businesses.

The project was successfully completed in February 
2012 and a total of 218 women were trained under 
the Vocational Training Programme in Textile Sector 
for Bahawalpur Districts.

Benazir Bhutto Shaheed Youth 
Development Programme - Ajrak Making 
IRM, in partnership with SRSO, implemented a 
Benazir Bhutto Shaheed Youth Development 
Programme (BBSYDP) project under which training 
on Ajrak making was provided to the youth of Sindh. 
The project was funded by the Government of Sindh-
Cultural Department and its main objective was 
capacity building of youth of Sindh, facilitating the 
revival of traditional art of Ajrak making. The project 
was implemented in the areas of Bhitt Shah-Jamshoro 
and was successfully completed in April 2012. A total 
of 117 people were trained.

Islamic Relief Pakistan Project - 
Vocational Training
IRM in collaboration with Islamic Relief initiated a 
project for the capacity building of rural communities 
of Jati and Khothi-Thatta Sindh. This three months 
project started on 26th October 2011 and ended 
on 31st January 2012. Project was targeted at the 
poor male and female population in Thatta, Sindh 
for equipping them with knowledge and skills while 
creating a room for self-employment. This project 
was aimed at empowering the trainees for utilizing the 
skills acquired for escaping poverty and significantly 
contributing to human capital development of the 
area. A total of 400 participants were trained, including 
300 women and 100 men.

Participants trained under
Islamic Relief Project

300

100

W

Men

omen

Community Training Programme
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Government of Sindh launched the Union Council 
Based Poverty Reduction Programme (UCBPRP) 
in April 2009 with the aim of improving the social 
and economic status of poorest of the poor. The 
programme was commissioned to the Sindh Rural 
Support Organization (SRSO) and IRM implemented 
its training component in Districts Kashmore at 
Kandhkot, Shikarpur and Jacobabad in Sindh. 

The main focus of the training component was 
capacity building of population living below the poverty 
line for empowering them socially and economically. 

The project activities were carried out with the help of 
a strategic plan comprising of variety of approaches 
for the betterment of the rural poor. Poverty Score 
Card was used for identifying the poorest of the 
poor households. The needs of these selected 
households were addressed through provision of 
Income Generation Grants, Micro-Credit (managed 
and run by Village Organizations), a Community 
Savings programme, Vocational Skills Training and by 
establishing linkages with the government and other 
agencies for social sector services.

The vocational training was specifically designed for 
enhancing skills of 25% of the households identified 

with low poverty ranking (0 - 18 band according to 
Poverty Score Card). 

The project activities conducted by IRM included 
VO Capacity Building (VO Book Keeping, VO 
Management & Planning, Community Investment 
Fund training) and employable skills training for local 
economic development.

The project was successfully completed on 30th June 
2012. During the year 2011-12, 17,660 individuals 
were trained under UCBPRP in 64 trades, including 
8,796 men and 8,864 women. 

W

Men

omen

Total Participants Trained
 Under UCBPRP in 2011-12

Union Council Based Pover ty Reduction Programme 

(VTP Component)

Community Training Programme

87968864
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Combating Abusive Child Labor II
IRM is implementing “Combating Abusive Child 
Labor II” in Sukkur in partnership with NRSP and 
ILO. Training offered as part of the project includes 
livestock training for improving husbandry, capacity 
building of mother groups through CMST, BMST and 
Vocational Training. The project also provides training 
on sewing, stitching and embroidery (for women).

The project started in February 2011 with the overall 
target to train 2,300 participants till July 2013. Main 
objectives of the project are eliminating abusive child 
labour in different hazardous sectors including motor 
garages, auto mechanic/automobile workshops, 
welding plants and workshops, date & cotton picking, 
confectionary and furniture factories, exploitative 
domestic child labour, stone crushing & rag picking. 
As of June 2012, 2,376 women have been trained.

UNHCR – One Room Shelter Project
Vast devastation after the 2010 floods left thousands 
of families homeless. IRM in collaboration with 
UNHCR provided emergency assistance to the flood 
affected communities and implemented this 5 month 
project in August 2011 in the KN Shah Taluka of 
District Dadu, Thatta. The project covered two Union 
Councils, Burira and Gozo. 

The project was aimed at providing technical 
assistance to the affected communities for rebuilding 
the dwellings through community participation. 
500 one room shelters were built in 5 months and 
benefited 451 men and 49 women in total.

IRM Book Store 
“IRM Bookstore” is an enterprising venture of Business 
Development Services which was launched in April, 
2012 at the IRM Head Office. The bookstore has a 
range of IRM insignia clothing, corporate stationary 
and souvenirs; available right off the rack and through 

orders. The bookstore is also offering special services 
for designing and developing corporate stationary and 
giveaways. 

Community Training Programme
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Development is directly linked with the availability of education, health, safe 

drinking water and sanitation to the people. Provision of these basic facilities to all 

segments of the society is vital for the growth and development of Pakistan.  

Realizing this need, IRM offers Social Sector Services (SSS) through an effective, 

sustainable and inclusive approach. This approach is based on supporting the 

rural communities in building skills and finding solutions to their problems. 

The Social Sector Services Training Programme is dedicated towards improving 

and strengthening the health and education sector through capacity building 

of the activists, community members and school teachers. The programme is 

bringing about great economic and social changes in the lives of the poor. 

Social Sector Services (Training)

Community Training Programme
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Access to health services in Pakistan is estimated 
to be available only to 55% of the population, which 
is further decreased to 30% for maternal and child 
health. Health services, specifically in rural areas, 
are deemed inadequate, resulting in continuous low 
utilization of services. Where services do exist, there 
is a need to remove socioeconomic and cultural 
barriers for accessing health services through suitable 
interventions. 

The poor and underserved, particularly women and 
children, need basic and better-quality health services. 
Health section of IRM is continuously striving to meet 
this gap by training a workforce for ensuring the 
provision of quality health services with special focus 
on reproductive health of mothers. The main objective 
of the programme is providing healthcare solutions 
to the remote rural communities and improving and 
expanding the existing base of health workforce in 
these communities. 

The Health Section of IRM has been working in 
partnership with various governmental and non-

governmental organizations. For improving the quality 
of training, Health Section has successfully developed 
partnerships with the National Institute of Health (NIH), 
Islamic International Medical College Trust and Federal 
Government Services Hospital, Islamabad.

During the year 2011-12, 590 individuals were trained, 
which included 548 men and 42 women. However, 
overall 13,491 participants have been trained under 
the Health Programme as of June 2012.

“We aim at identifying and implementing solutions to health care 
problems among the remote rural communities.”

42
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UCBPRP (Health Component)
Health section conducted various training under the 
health component of UCBPRP including training 
on Traditional Birth Attendant, Medical Nursing 
Attendant, Medical Store Attendant, Medical Sales 
Representative, Operation Theatre Attendant, Lab 
Attendant, Dental Attendant and X-Ray Attendant. 
During the year 2011 – 12, a total of 272 people were 
trained in these training, which included 252 males 
and 20 females.  

Sindh Coastal Community Development 
Project
As part of the Sindh Coastal Community Development 
Project (SCCDP), one month training on Traditional 
Birth Attendants was conducted in District Thatta. A 
total of 22 female participants were trained as Birth 
Attendants.

UNDP – Disaster Risk Reduction (North & 
South)
Under this project, the health section conducted 
training events on Medical Nursing Attendant, Lab 
Attendant, Pharmacist Attendant and Medical Store 
Attendant. In total 210 people were trained.

In addition to the above projects, IRM’s health 
section also conducted training for NRSP core staff 
on Traditional Birth Attendants and a total of 20 
participants were trained.

Community Training Programme
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Our energies are focused at inspiring and empowering teachers to 
become better educators.”
Innovation Center of Education (ICE) is focused 
on improving the quality of primary and secondary 
education by designing and implementing innovative 
teaching techniques. The section aims at improving 
enrolment and participation rate of children in schools.

ICE team comprises of highly experienced 
professionals and experts who are constantly 
testing new concepts and techniques for creating 
child friendly environment in schools. ICE works on 
strengthening the SMCs through capacity building 
and providing training to SMC members in effective 
resources management, participatory techniques, 
gender issues, monitoring and supervision, organizing 
co-curricular activities and taking care of basic health 
and hygiene needs of the children.

An in-depth Training Needs Assessment (TNA) 
serves as the starting point for all the education 
related initiatives of IRM. Based on the identification 
of capacity gaps, training are designed, implemented 
and evaluated.

During the year 2011-12, 7,151 participants have 
been trained which include 5,510 School Council 
members, 1,451 Head Teachers of Government 

Schools and 190 Govt. officials on School Council 
Module.

PPAF Community School Project
IRM, in agreement with NRSP and financial support of 
Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund (PPAF), undertook 
the training component of the Community School 
Project with the objective of building the capacity of 
community school teachers in innovative teaching 
methodologies and Village Education Committee 
(VEC) on school management.

319 community school teachers will be trained over a 
period of 6 months. The project areas include districts 
Bhakkar, Khushab, Bahawalpur, Awaran, Panjgoor 
and D.G Khan. As of June 2012, 227 school teachers 
have been trained.

Target Trained

Men Women Total

Community 
School 
Teachers

319 108 119 227

VEC 294 99 65 164

Project Staff 15 - - -

Innovation Center of Education

Community Training Programme
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Punjab Education Sector Reforms 
Programme 
IRM, in collaboration with NRSP, undertook Punjab 
Education Sector Reforms Programme (PESRP), 
Government of Punjab funded project which aims at 
ensuring 100% enrolment in schools, reducing the 
dropout rate and contributing to the overall quality of 
education services. 

Government of Punjab selected 14 districts 
throughout Punjab, with the objectives of involving 
parents, school teachers and other social activists/
community members for playing an active role in 
delivering quality education in the schools. The three 
year project involves the formation of School Councils 
and capacity building of School Council members and 
Head Teachers. 

Objectives of the programme are:
1. Strengthening education governance through 
establishment of transparent criteria for teacher 
recruitment and placement including major re-
orientation in the teaching cadre with an increased 
proportion of teachers, at least 20% having facility-
based contracts between a teacher and the school.

2. Improving the quality of education services through 
providing high quality and relevant teacher training.

 � Training of Government Officials and NRSP  
 Field staff
In the initial phase of implementation, IRM built the 
capacity of 500 officials, including 400 Government 
officials and 100 NRSP field staff. The project activities 
involved extensive material development (Preparation 
of School Council Manual, Mentoring and Coaching 
Manual, Manual for Government officials, Guidebook 
for Head Teacher and Guidebook for Civil Works). In 
addition to the Training of Trainers (TOT) arranged 
for the NRSP staff, Government officials were also 
trained.
 

 � Head Teacher and School Council Training
IRM in agreement with NRSP undertook training 
activities of PESRP for capacity building of School 
Council members and Head Teachers in districts 
Rajanpur, Rahimyar Khan and D.G. Khan.

The 8-month project was implemented in 2 phases. 
Phase 1 was carried out during April-June 2011 and 
second phase was completed during September-
November 2011. In Phase 1, IRM offered training in 
03 (out of 14) districts of Southern Punjab and trained 
13,453 School Council members and 3,492 Head 
Teachers. In Phase 2, 5,084 School Council members 
were trained.

Accelerated Learning Programme
As a result of prolonged unrest in FATA, many 
students, specially girls, missed their schooling 
years. IRM collaborated with UNICEF to establish 
Accelerated Learning Centres in these areas for 
helping students to cover their primary education. 
IRM pooled its academic expertise for developing 
a condensed curriculum for primary level education 
and also developing detailed guide lines for teachers 
to follow the curriculum. A target of 25 centres is set 
for 1000 children in FATA. Moreover, teachers are 
also trained to deliver this condensed curriculum, 
hence building their capacity in comprehending and 
delivering a condensed curriculum for the future. 
50 children are accepted in these centres for an 
enhanced learning and their numbers are increasing 
every day. 

As part of this project, IRM prepared conics syllabus 
for primary education based on Government approved 
text books and developed teacher guides. The project 
also included building the capacity of teachers through 
class room training and mentoring.

Balochistan Education Foundation (BEF) 
Project
With the supoprt of the World Bank, BEF is 
implementing a Balochistan Education Support 
Project (BESP) with the support of partners, including 
IRM. In the teacher training extension phase, IRM 
is engaged with BEF as a partner in 15 districts of 
Balochistan. The districts covered will be South West 
B (Awaran, Gawadar, Kech and Panjgoor), North B 
(Loralai, MossaKhel, Barkhan and Kohlo), Central B 
(Lasbela, Khuzdar, Kalat and Mastung) and North A 
(Kila Saifullah, Zhob and Sherani). This Phase (IV) of 
the project is aimed at training 71 community school 
teachers in the Districts of South West B regions.

Community Training Programme
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“We work with our farmers for promoting sustainable agriculture 
& livestock practice and reducing the impact on environment 
through energy conservation.”

Increase in population, poverty and industrialization 
is affecting the sustainability of natural resources. 
Environment and Natural Resource Management 
(ENRM) section of IRM is working to help communities 
manage environment and natural resources for 
improving their livelihoods and ensuring sustainability 
and conservation. 

ENRM ensures that the stakeholders from 
communities, government, civil society and 
disadvantaged groups gain the skills and abilities 
needed for improved management and sustainable 
utilization of natural resources. It is providing skills and 
knowledge on agriculture and horticulture through 
innovative training courses and building the capacity 
of communities by training them on appropriate 
methods of Natural Resource Management, Livestock 
Management practices and Agriculture Farm 
Management practices. It is also providing preventive 
and curative services in Poultry and Fisheries sector, 
eventually leading towards achieving our objective of 
poverty alleviation by harnessing people’s potential. 

In 2011-12, a total of 7,426 participants were trained, 
including 3,147 men and 4,279 women. This further 
includes 2,130 participants trained in Livestock 
Specialist & Management, 1,160 participants in 
Agriculture Training, 2,090 participants in Modern 

Agriculture Techniques, 45 in Sheep and Goat 
Farming and 331 in Kitchen Gardening. 

Training offered under the programme utilizes direct 
learning methodologies for enabling participants to 
clearly understand the concepts through interactive 
classroom lectures, experimental games and 
seminars. The teaching methodology encompasses 
the practical hands on experience, field trips and brain 
storming sessions making our training programme 
distinctive.

IRM has successfully developed meaningful 
partnerships with rural communities and various 
public sector organizations. ENRM team works in 
collaboration with National Agriculture Research 
Center (NARC) which is the largest research institute 
of Pakistan Agriculture Research Council (PARC). 
The training events are arranged at NARC, Arid 
Agriculture University, Barani Livestock Production 
Research Institute, Khairi Murat and IRM Centers all 
over the country. ENRM section has also developed 
a partnership with the University of Veterinary and 
Animal Sciences (UVAS), Lahore, Agricultural Training 
Institute, Sakrand University and Sindh Agriculture 
University for providing quality training in the field of 
animal health. 

Environment and Natural Resource Management 
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Social Mobilization Training Programme (SMTP) can 
be termed as the pioneer training programme of IRM 
and has been offering specialized training in the field of 
Social Mobilization since the inception of IRM.  
 
SMTP works with communities at grass root level 
for enhancing their management and entrepreneurial 
skills; which are vital constituents for participatory 
development. The programme team comprises of 
highly energetic and competent trainers who are 
actively involved in delivering field level community and 
staff training in the rural areas of the country.

SMTP offers a variety of training for capacity building 
of the members of Community Organizations (CO) for 
effective management of community initiatives. Some 
of the main SMTP Community Training include:

 � Community Management Skills Training 
 � Community Investment Fund Management   

 Training
 � Financial Management
 � Book Keeping
 � Village Development Planning
 � Institutional Development at Government level
 � Leadership Management Skills Training 

Sindh Coastal Community Development 
Project
Sindh Coastal Community Development Project 
(SCCDP) was initiated by the Government of Sindh 
with the support of Asian Development Bank to 
improve the livelihoods of poor inhabitants of the 
coastal areas of Sindh. Started in May 2009, this 
4 year project is being implemented in 8 talukas of 
District Thatta and Badin.

Government of Sindh has allocated Rs. 120.5 
Million for this component to train 36,285 targeted 
beneficiaries in Community Management, Natural 
Resource Management, Infrastructure Management 
and Vocational and Employable Skills for better 
livelihood and IRM is carrying out the capacity 
building component of the project.

At the household level, demand-driven skills training 
are provided for creating income-generating options. 
At the community level, leadership trainings establish 
enabling conditions for continuing community-driven 
development. At the institutional level, capacity 
development of the Coastal Development Authority 
(CDA) and targeted capacity development of the 
districts enhance the public sector responsiveness to 
the local needs.

“Social Mobilization Training Programme works with communities at 
grass root level for enhancing their management and entrepreneurial 
skills; vital constituents for participatory development”
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During the year 2011-12, total 630 individuals were 
trained, including 362 men and 268 women. 

Participants Trained Under SCCDP 
during 2011-12

As a part of the project, following staff and community 
trainings are being conducted: 

 � Vocational Trainings
 � Community Livestock Extension Workers   

 (CLEWs)
 � Natural Resource Management Training
 � Enterprise Development Training
 � Training of Trainers
 � Exposure Visits
 � Project Orientation Workshop (POW)
 � POW Refresher

Training on Community Investment Fund 
Management
IRM in agreement with NRSP undertook a Community 
Investment Fund Management Training which was 
started in June 2011. It was aimed at equipping 
executive body Local Support Organizations in AJK, 
Punjab and Turbat regions for ensuring effective 
utilization and management of CIF within Community 
Based Organizations. IRM designed, organized and 
conducted all the training events and trained 319 

Community and Staff members in two fields i.e. 
Community Investment Fund Management and Book 
Keeping and Financial Management. 

A brief summary of the delivered events along with 
their targets is given in the following table: 

Community Training Project for SPO
An agreement was signed between IRM and 
Strengthening Participatory Organization (SPO) in 
April 2012 for designing and organizing seven types 
of training events for communities of two Union 
Councils (UC-Jati and UC-Bijora) District Thatta, 
Sindh. The project started on 23rd April and ended 
on 7th June, 2012. IRM designed, organized and 
conducted all training events. Residential and non-
residential training was provided to 200 community 
members in seven different fields including enterprise 
development, plumbing and hand pump installation, 
ralli making, driving, livestock, poultry management 
and tailoring.

Men Women Total

362 268 630
Name of Activity Duration Total 

Target
Trained 
Beneficia-
ries

Community 
Investment Fund 
Management 

3 Days 27 27

Book Keeping & 
Financial 
Management 

 3 days - 292

Total No. of Beneficiaries 319

Community Training Programme
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IRM with the help of its skilled and professional trainers 
successfully delivered these courses in the months of 
May and June, 2012.  All the courses were aimed at 
enhancing and building the personal and professional 
capacities of the proposed community members 
hence indirectly supporting and enabling them in 
generating decent livelihoods. A brief summary of the 
delivered events along with their targets is given below. 

Livelihood Enhancement and Protection 
(LEP) Project
IRM is the training service provider for vocational 
training in LEP project, funded by PPAF. The project 
has four major components and IRM is undertaking 
the capacity building component in the target areas of 
Khushab and Bhakhar. The main aim of the project is 
imparting Vocational and Technical Skills in more than 
10 different trades and enabling the rural participants 
for planning their future livelihood choices. As part 
of the project, mobile vocational centres have been 
established for successfully delivering the field training 
for the community. Guidebooks on different skills 
training are also prepared for participants’ assistance.

The project started in February 2012 and has trained 
1,960 people as of June 2012. 

Name of 
Activity

Total 
Target

Trained 
Beneficiaries

Enterprise Development 69 71

Plumbing and Hand 
pump Installation

14 13

Ralli Making 37 37

Tailoring 46 46

Driving 02 02

Livestock Management 18 19

Poultry Management 14 14

Total 200 202

Community Training Programme
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Staff Training 
Programme 

Management Development Programme
Social Mobilization Training Programme 
(Staff Training Component)
Internship Training Programme
Center for Executive Education
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Capacity building of staff has always retained core 
significance at the IRM. We believe that well-trained 
and motivated staff is the driving force behind 
achieving organizational objectives and its subsequent 
growth. Information and knowledge is an important 
intervention for building confidence, enabling people 
to make informed choices (economic and social) and 
helping them to deal with change as agents rather 
than subjects.

The Staff Training Programme endeavors to develop 
a cadre of highly qualified development practitioners 
and master trainers who specialize in the field of 
social mobilization, and are well trained in a variety 
of subjects. IRM’s training courses are internationally 
recognized for their quality and innovative course 
designs aimed at expanding the knowledge base 
of the participants and for equipping them with 
necessary skills and tools needed for facing all types 
of challenges in their respective professional fields.

Staff training events at IRM consist of a series of 
planned events, designed to improve performance at 
individual, departmental/sectoral and organizational 
levels. Various workshops, seminars and exposure 
visits are designed for professionals, mid-level 
and senior management from the government 

organizations, non-profit sector, donor agencies, 
corporate sector and the staff of RSPs. Moreover, 
professionals from neighboring Asian countries 
regularly participate in IRM training programmes.

The STP has grown rapidly in the last 19 years. In 
1993, 246 trainees were trained at IRM, while during 
the year 2011-12, a total of 2,275 professionals 
received training in various training courses and 
programmes. So far, a total of 40,592 professionals 
have been trained at IRM under its Staff Training 
Programme.

Following are the main components of the Staff 
Training Programme:

 � Management Development Programme (MDP)
 � Social Mobilization Training Programme (Staff  

 Training Component)
 � Internship Training Programme (ITP)
 � Centre for Executive Education (CEE)

 

“We focus on creating a cadre of 
development professionals who can 
contribute towards the process of 
poverty alleviation and development.”

 

Staff Training Programme  
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“Management Development Programme is designed for providing 
professionals a vision of excellence in the field of Leadership and 
Management.”
Management Development Programme (MDP) is 
one of the most successful initiatives of IRM which 
has been offering high-end quality training for 
enhancing the managerial and leadership skills of the 
professionals.

MDP is a comprehensive programme equipping 
professionals with the necessary competence for 
implementing their organizations’ strategic objectives 
and performing effectively and efficiently. MDP 
provides a broader understanding of management 
and leadership to the participants and equips them 
with skills for enabling them to assume greater 
responsibilities within their organizations. MDP has 
an extensive variety of long and short term training in 
its portfolio. The activities of MDP include designing 
and delivering specialized training programmes and 
organizing need based workshops including study/
exposure visits.

For strengthening the efficacy and effectiveness of 
professionals, MDP offers a range of training and 
workshops. These training can be categorized in two 
major groups:
1. MDP Projects
2. Off-the-Shelf Training Programmes

During the year 2011-12, 548 participants were 
trained, including 379 men and 169 women. However, 
on the whole 5,766 participants have been trained 
under MDP till June 2012.

MDP Projects

Training for the Community Restoration 
Clusters of UNDP
After the devastating flood which destroyed millions 
of people all over the country, there was a need to 
build and strengthen the capacities of Civil Society 
Organizations (CSOs) which are members of UNDP 
Community Restoration Cluster. UNDP conducted 
a Training Needs Assessment all over Pakistan and 
subsequently four trainings were identified, which 
included;

1. Proposal Development and Resource Mobilization
2. Disaster Risk Reduction
3. Assessment Methodologies and Techniques
4. M & E and Information System 

The aim of this training programme was building 
the capacity of CSOs registered with UN Clusters, 
in writing professional and competitive proposals, 

Management Development Programme 
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conducting early recovery needs assessment, 
understanding the mechanism of M & E and 
Information Systems and effective and timely 
implementation of DRR. 

IRM in collaboration with UNDP is implementing this 
1 year long project which started in October, 2011 for 
building capacities of the UN clusters in eight different 
cities of Pakistan i.e. Hyderabad, Sukkur, Jamshoro, 
Multan, Lahore, Peshawar, Islamabad and Quetta. 

As of June 2012, 3 day training workshops were 
organized on Proposal Development, Resource 
Mobilization and Disaster Risk Reduction and a total of 
326 participants were trained, including 261 men and 
65 women. 

ILO Training Events
Investment in quality secondary and tertiary education 
and vocational education is crucial if Pakistan’s 
economy is to develop and remain competitive in 
world markets. ILO has a long tradition of providing 
relevant and sustainable development assistance 
in the area of VET through its various initiatives that 
help developing countries build a skilled workforce 
necessary for economic growth.

In order to address the importance of VET, IRM in 
collaboration with ILO conducted training for the 
staff of selected VET institutes in Sindh. Four training 
events were organized in Lahore and Karachi for 
Principals and Vice Principals of STEVTA on the 
following two themes:

1. Management of Training Institutes (MOTI)
IRM conducted two training events on MOTI, one 
each in Lahore and Karachi. The training were aimed 

at providing the participants with an opportunity for 
further developing their effective management skills, 
enhancing their strategic directions, thinking skills 
and opportunities and learning how to manage their 
institutions according to the international skill set for 
the betterment of youth.

Participants of the training included Principals, Vice 
Principals, Assistant Professors and other staff 
from Punjab and Sindh TEVTA. At the end of the 
workshops, participants came up with their own 
action plans. Exposure visits were also organized to 
the textile industry and VTIs. A total of 59 participants 
attended these training, including 44 men and 15 
women.

2. Know About Business (KAB)
Two events on KAB were organized in Karachi for 
capacity building of the trainers of TVET Institutes on 
“Know about Business” and enhancing their capacity 
to align their training programmes with trends in the 
labor-market, entrepreneurship and adopt a result-
oriented approach for future training activities. Long 
term objective of the training was to help TVETs for 
producing a skilled workforce that is able to meet the 
ever-escalating and complex demands of the local 
labor market.

Participants of the training included Principals, Vice 
Principals, Assistant Professors and staff of VTIs and 
a total of 26 participants were trained, which included 
18 men and 8 women.

UNDP-CRC Project 

Events Men Women Total

Proposal Development 
and Resource 
Mobilization

63 19 82

Disaster Risk 
Reduction

198 46 244

Total 261 65 326

Staff Training Programme
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Training Events for staff of STEVTA
On the request of Sindh Technical Education 
and Vocational Training Authority (STEVTA), IRM 
conducted two training events for strengthening and 
capacity building of the staff of STEVTA.

1. Monitoring and Evaluation
Five day Training on Monitoring and Evaluation 
was organized in Islamabad from 28th September 
to 2nd October, 2011. Objectives of the training 
were capacity building of the management of Sindh 
TEVTA on Monitoring and Evaluation, enabling them 
to understand the tools and techniques of effective 
monitoring, evaluation and process of report writing. 
A total of 25 participants from Karachi, Hyderabad, 

Mirpurkhas, Sukkur and Larkana participated in the 
workshop. Participants included Directors, Regional 
Directors, Deputy Directors and Assistant Directors 
from STEVTA. The training included a diverse range 
of topics related to monitoring and evaluation. 
Furthermore, an exposure visit to Murree was also 
arranged.

2. Training of Trainers
Training of Trainers, a flagship programme of MDP, 
was exclusively arranged for STEVTA staff from 
14th to 24th September, 2011 in Islamabad. The 
participants were professional staff of STEVTA 
from different regions of Sindh including Karachi, 
Hyderabad, Mirpurkhas, Sukkur and Larkana. A total 
of 25 participants including Principals, Vice Principals, 
Assistant Professors, Lecturers and Engineers from 
different VTI’s of STEVTA attended the ToT.

Tailor-Made Events for Danish Refugee 
Council (DRC)
IRM arranged exclusive in house training events in 
Peshawar in October 2011 for capacity building of 
the DRC staff. Training events were conducted on the 
following topics:

1. Effective Communication, Presentation and   
 Coordination skills
2. Disaster Risk Management
3. Project Cycle Management
4. Social Protection and Human Rights
5. Participatory Rural Planning
6. Monitoring and Evaluation through LFA

A total of 339 staff members from DRC attended 
these training events which included 259 men and 80 
women. 

Social Mobilization Training for UNDP-
RAHA
Social mobilization is the cornerstone of participatory 
approaches in rural development and poverty 
alleviation programmes. It strengthens participation 
of rural poor in local decision-making, improves 
their access to social and production services and 
enhances opportunities for asset-building by the 
poorest of the poor. In this connection UNDP-RAHA 
and IRM launched a five day Workshop on Social 
Mobilization which was held in May, 2012 in Quetta. 
The objectives of this workshop were:

 � To refresh and update the knowledge and   
 skills of participants on Social Mobilization   
 and Community Organization processes and  
 procedures/techniques

Staff Training Programme
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 � To know more about participatory approaches  
 in organizing communities

 � To familiarize with the national and international  
 experiences of Social Mobilization and   
 Community Organization

 � To learn skills tailored to the particular needs of  
 the community development programme

The workshop was attended by 23 participants 
including 7 men and 16 women.

Off-the-Shelf Training 
Programmes

Training of Trainers
Training of Trainers (ToT) is the flagship training 
programme of IRM and is spearheaded by the CEO 
IRM, Roomi S. Hayat. This training is exclusively 
designed for the trainers involved in designing, 
organizing and delivering the training. ToT is 
conducted by Mr. Hayat, a renowned management 
and institutional development expert known for 
his innovativeness in training course design and 
institutional development both nationally and 
internationally. 

TOT is a high-end, rigorous and intensive learning 
event, designed to test the mental and physical 
endurance in a way that it compels the participants to 
challenge themselves so that they can recognize their 
own strengths and capabilities. The training helps 

the participants in learning the complete process of 
training cycle, from determining the training needs, 

designing of training, pre-training arrangement and 
delivering training to post training utilization.

Keeping the tradition of the last eighteen years, this 
year too IRM offered “Training of Trainers (TOT)”. The 
ten days training was conducted from May 08-17, 
2012 in Murree. 19 participants including 10 men and 
9 women successfully completed the training. The 
participants were from Mojaz Foundation, Malteser 
International, DAWN News, CERD Peshawar, NRSP, 
AJKRSP, SRSO and IRM. 

Attitudinal Training for Drivers and 
Auxiliary Staff
Through experience and observation, it was deemed 
important that drivers and auxiliary staff must be 
competent enough to carry out their tasks and duties 

with full devotion and responsibility. 3 training events 
for drivers and auxiliary staff were organized by MDP 
with the main objectives of covering the core aspects 
of their attitude and behavior at workplace. 

First event was organized exclusively for drivers and 
was conducted in Islamabad from April 12-13, 2012. 
In this training 20 drivers from IRM, HRDN, NRSP, 
Hashoo Foundation and IQRA university were trained.

After the successful completion of this workshop, a 
similar 2-day event was organized for the drivers and 
auxiliary staff of NRSP, Rahim Yar Khan in which 17 
drivers were trained. 

Third event was organized in May 2012 in Rahim Yar 
Khan on “Attitudinal Training for Food and Beverages 
Staff” in which 17 staff members were trained.

Staff Training Programme
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The staff component of SMTP focuses on 
capacity building of the members of Local Support 
Organizations (LSO) and the staff of Development 
Organizations working through Social Mobilization 
and Participatory Development.

The programme is aimed at developing highly skilled 
development practitioners and master trainers 
specializing in the field of Social Mobilization and with 
a sound and practical knowledge of the situation 
at the grassroots. The programme offers training 
in the areas of social mobilization, participatory 
development, management development and 
organizational development. 

During the year 2011-12, total 1,384 participants 
were trained in different events of Social Mobilization 
Trainings and Orientation Training Workshops. Overall 
30,956 participants have been trained under SMTP till 
June 2012.

SMTP Projects

Orientation Training Workshop
Orientation Training Workshop (OTW) is a mandatory 
training for all newly recruited staff of NRSP, other 
RSPs and IRM. The basic objective of OTW is to 

familiarize the staff with Social Mobilization theory and 
practices in Pakistan’s context, programme approach 
and working methodology of different sectors of 
NRSP and the necessary skills required to implement 
the Social Mobilization theory in the field. It is a 
comprehensive training on Social Mobilization which 
spreads over 15 days, out of which 13 days involve 
classroom work and 2 days are meant for exposure 
of the participants to the field realities regarding 
Social Mobilization practices in Pakistan.

During the year 2011-12, a total of 71 staff members 
of NRSP were trained.

Social Mobilization under PPAF-III, 
Rawalakot
IRM and NRSP signed an agreement in July 2010 
for designing and organizing ten different types 
of training events for the communities in District 
Rawalakot, AJK. IRM designed, organized and 
conducted all training events with the objective of 
raising awareness, sensitizing and strengthening the 
organized communities by equipping them with all 
the essential skills, knowledge and attitude needed 

Social Mobilization Training Programme 
(Staff Training Component)

Staff Training Programme

Men Women Total

44 27 71
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to accelerate their process towards sustainable 
development. 2,700 Community members were 
trained in ten different fields, including Village 
Development Plan, Linkages Development & 
Resource Mobilization, Strength Development in 
Operation and Maintenance of CPIs, Project Proposal 
Writing, Social Safety Net Programme, Disaster 
Risk Management, Civic Rights and  Constitutions, 
Livelihood Improvement Plan, Strategic Planning at 
LSO Level and LSO Networking.

IRM with the help of its skilled and professional 
trainers successfully delivered these courses in the 
months of July, 2010 to June, 2011. All the courses 
were aimed at enhancing and building personal and 
professional capacities of the proposed community 
members hence indirectly supporting and enabling 
them in a sustainable development.

Disaster Risk Management (North & 
South)
IRM in collaboration with UNDP designed and 
organized various subject specific training of trainers 
events for the Government officials and UC Nazims 
in Northern and Southern Sindh. IRM designed, 
organized and conducted the training events with 
the objective of orienting and preparing the local 
Governments about future disasters, their risk 
management and preparedness measures. 

IRM successfully conducted the training events 
from June 2011 – September 2011 in southern 
Sindh and from December 2011 – February 2012 
in northern Sindh. The main aim of the training was 
enhancing and building the personal and professional 
capacities of the proposed community members, 
hence indirectly supporting and enabling them in 
preparedness measure and risk management. 

In total, 402 Government officials from northern Sindh 
and 575 officials from southern Sindh were trained. 
Training events were conducted in Islamabad and 
Jamshoro. A brief summary of the delivered events 
along with their targets is given below.

Social Mobilization Training for FAO Staff
Social Mobilization Training was conducted in 
March 2012 for Food and Agriculture Organization 
(FAO) staff with the aim of enabling participants to 
understand the concepts of social mobilization, 
basic principles and approaches of participatory 
development for familiarizing them with the concepts 
and terminologies used in the rural development at 
grass root level. This training also provided them 

Staff Training Programme

Name of Activity Total Target Trained 
Beneficiaries

TOT on DRR 
(1-14) (South)

570 575

TOT on DRM 
(1-14) (North)

400 402
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with necessary skills to achieve the objective of 
strengthening human and institutional resources 
development and management at community 
level, poverty assessment through poverty score 
card and the importance of the need of situation 
analysis. The training events were aimed at imparting 
participants with the necessary skills that are required 
to work effectively with the communities. Topics 
covered in the training included How to Interact 
and Communicate with Community, Team Building, 
Conflict Management and Motivational skills.

A total of 15 participants were trained, including 
9 men and 6 women. The participants belonged 
to different districts of Balochistan, namely Killi 
Sahibzada Kuchlok, Killa Saifulllah, Quetta, 
Loralai, Mastung and Zhob. Participants included 
Community Development Marketing Facilitators 
(CDMF) and district and local Government officials 
from government line departments of agriculture and 
livestock.

Staff Training for Partner Organizations 
IRM in the beginning of year 2012 organized three 
events on Enterprise Development Training and 
Marketing and Value Chain Training for the partner 
organizations of PPAF and other Community 
Support Organizations. The objective was to orient 
the participants about the Livelihood Enhancement 

and Protection strategies, Business Development 
Strategies, opportunities and challenges. A total of 69 
participants were trained under the relevant trainings.

Subject Specific ToT for AKPBS Staff
The 5 day training was specially designed for the 
staff of Aga Khan Planning and Business Services 
(AKPBS).The training was aimed at developing a pool 
of resource persons in the fields of social mobilization, 
health and hygiene, water quality and infrastructure 
and engineering work. A total of 19 participants were 
trained in the four thematic areas.

Staff Training Programme
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Internship Training Programme
Internship Training Programme (ITP) is a great 
opportunity for the young and fresh university 
graduates for inculcating and enhancing their skills 
through orientation and practical field exposure 
about development issues and poverty dynamics. 
ITP is a comprehensive six-month long programme 
that grooms young interns into young programme 
officers enabling them to assist and often undertake 
critical development decisions based on their training, 
knowledge and field experience.

ITP provides the interns with an extensive 15-
day classroom training under Orientation Training 
Workshop (OTW) where they learn the functioning 
of NRSP and its partner NGO’s, Donors and 
government agencies. They also learn to build 
their motivational skills, effective communication 
and presentation skills for enhanced results when 
interacting with rural communities.

After this training, the interns are attached with 
different sections of RSPs and at the regional offices 
in all four provinces of the country and AJK for a 
period of two to four months. During this period they 
work under the guidance of top-notch development 
professionals. At the end of ITP, a refresher course 
and evaluation of the participants is conducted which 

determines their future status in the organization. The 
successful interns are offered the continuity of their 
services for the organization as a regular employee, 
while those who cannot qualify are provided with an 
extension of internship for another six months under 
the same terms and conditions.

As of June, 2012, 3,366 interns have been trained 
under the ITP, including 2,235 men and 1,131 
women.

Internship Training Programme 

Staff Training Programme
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“CEE responds to ever evolving learning and management needs of 
professionals and students by offering diverse training programmes and 
short academic courses.“

Center for Executive Education was initiated in 
2003 with the aim of augmenting the capacity and 
qualifications of professionals. The section is known 
for its excellent blend of skills, practical knowledge 
and best practices and offers number of diplomas in 
collaboration with various academic institutions.

CEE focuses on meeting the academic needs of 
university students as well as management needs 
of professionals from banks, local and International 
NGOs, Rural Support Programmes, Government 
agencies and International organizations.

During the year 2011-12, IRM successfully forged 
meaningful partnerships with many national and 
international academic institutions to improve and 
expand the range of its programmes. A MoU has been 
signed between IRM and the University of Bradford, 
UK for the implementation of joint ventures and Post-
graduate Diploma courses through distance learning. 
This partnership will prove to be a beginning of a long-
term cooperation between the two institutes. 

At present, plans for developing partnership with 
universities in USA are also underway. With these 
partnerships, IRM will be in a position to provide 
excellent learning opportunity to our participants by 
providing them with quality education of international 
standard.

Executive Diploma in English Language 
Proficiency
Executive Diploma in English Language Proficiency 
(EDELP) is a 3 month course which furnishes the 
needs of professionals seeking to enhance their 
proficiency level in English language. It incorporates 
contemporary knowledge and skills thereby helping 
the participants in understanding the importance and 
applicability of effective communication. Till now 208 
participants have graduated from EDELP.

EDELP is an excellent mix of interactive sessions, 
individual exercises and group work. The course 
provides a graduated progression towards English 
language proficiency, covering the four macro skills of 
speaking, listening, reading and writing.

Center for Executive Education (CEE)

Staff Training Programme
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Diploma in Project Management
CEE in collaboration with Iqra University, Islamabad 
offers a Diploma in Project Management (DPM). This 2 
month course is designed for professionals working in 
the fields of project management, project coordination 
and project designing. 

Effective managers transform difficult challenges 
into strategic improvements that benefit and lift the 
performance of their organization. DPM provides the 
students with practical skills and management tools 
and gives them the confidence and knowledge to 
perform effectively and efficiently in their jobs and 
evaluate the work of others. It also enables students 
to acquire skills for facilitating effective communication 
in their teams and provide their team members with 
the guidance and support they need to excel.

During 2011-12, a total of 17 students graduated from 
the DPM.

Diploma in NGO Leadership and 
Management
Over the years, NGOs with their need based, target 
oriented approach have emerged as the protagonists 
in the development arena. They play a pivotal role in 
overcoming the challenges of extreme poverty. NGO 
managers are bombarded with complex management 
issues, both at a personal and organizational level. 
Thus, in order to succeed, NGOs must continually 
improve and professionalize their work. 

CEE in collaboration with Iqra University, Islamabad 
offers a Post-graduate Diploma in NGO Leadership 
& Management. This 8 weeks long course is highly 
interactive and innovative and aims at familiarizing 
students with the concept of NGOs and civil society, 
their role in bringing about social change and their 

various dimensions. It enables students to understand 
and solve various development and NGO related 
issues.

During 2011-12, 10 students successfully completed 
the course.

Summer Internship Programme
Summer Internship Programme (SIP) is a six-week 
long research-based training programme that gives 
students an opportunity to integrate professional 
experience with their academic skills and goals. It is a 
unique learning experience that allows them to acquire 
both theoretical knowledge and practical training in 
research and other scholarly investigations. 

During the internship, students get to work with top-
notch professionals of the development sector. They 
gain personal and professional skills that give them 
an edge in the workplace after graduation. Interns 
are assigned with research projects in diverse areas 
including natural resource management, health, 
education, staff and community training programmes 
and disaster management. Subsequently they are 
required to prepare a written research report which is 
formally presented by them at the final symposium. 

This year, IRM in collaboration with HRDN launched 
a nationwide SIP for the first time. Around 300 
applications were received out of which 65 
applicants were selected and placed in different 
organizations. Like every year SIP attracted students 
from International and national universities including 
University of Glasgow, Scotland UK, University of 
Toronto, Canada, Lahore University of Management 
Sciences (LUMS), Quaid-e-Azam University, 
International Islamic University and Iqra University.

Staff Training Programme
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NRSP is the largest Rural Support Programme in 
Pakistan in terms of outreach, staff and development 
activities. It is a not for profit organization registered 
under Section 42 of the Companies Ordinance (1984). 
Main objective of NRSP is to foster a countrywide 
network of grassroots level organizations to enable 
rural men & women to plan, implement and manage 
developmental activities and programmes for the 
purpose of ensuring productive employment, poverty 
alleviation and improvement in the quality of life.

It has a presence in all the four provinces including 
Azad Jammu & Kashmir through Regional and Field 
Offices. NRSP is currently working with nearly two 
million poor households organized into a network 
of more than 139,000 community organizations. 
With sustained incremental growth, it is emerging as 
Pakistan’s leading engine for poverty reduction and 
rural development.

Social Mobilization: NRSP’s Vision for 
Rural Development
NRSP works to release the potential abilities, skills and 
knowledge of rural men and women, to enable them 
to articulate their aspirations and to effectively marshal 
the resources they need to meet their identified 
needs. The purpose is poverty alleviation – enabling 

people to break the cycle of poverty, which begins 
with lack of opportunity, extends to the well-known 
miseries of economic and nutritional poverty and 
leads new generations to endure the same conditions. 
The process is social mobilization - bringing people 
together on new terms for a common purpose. 

The conceptual tools are ‘social guidance’ (recruiting 
local men and women who will take on a leadership 
role), advocacy, capacity building and awareness-
raising. The programmatic tools are training, 
support to institutions, micro-credit, infrastructure 
development, natural resource management and 
‘productive linkages’.

Social Mobilization: the core of NRSP’s 
philosophy
Social mobilization is based on acknowledging that 
the community is the centre of all development 
activities. It is only informed and engaged community 
members who can plan and undertake sustainable 
grass roots development. NRSP is using a three tier 
structure of social mobilization comprising Community 
Organizations at the community level that form an 
apex organization at the village level called Village 
Organizations, and all Village Organizations within a 
Union Council form a Local Support Organizations. 

  

Sectors of NRSP
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The COs/VOs/LSOs take a lead role in the 
implementation of various developmental activities 
directly as well as through NRSP. The COs implement 
the activities for livelihoods and social protection 
including identification of micro credit beneficiaries, 
participants of skills training and micro grants. The 
VOs generally take care of community physical 
infrastructure while the LSOs act as apex institutions 
at the union council level which in some cases directly 
implement various activities and in many cases 
provide guidance and monitoring support to the VOs 
and COs. In all cases, they represent the foundation 
of the community institutions ie the COs and their 
members.

Microfinance & Enterprise Development 
Programme (MEDP)
MEDP’s primary role is to ensure that the credit 
funds are available to the poor households through 
the network of COs. The section’s other major 
responsibilities include developing information systems 
that help assess the efficiency, out-reach capability, 

repayment behaviours and financial viability of the 
programme.
Based on its extensive experience NRSP regulates 
the credit ceiling for different activities and different 
Regions. Thus the ceiling for the first time borrower 
is Rs. 20,000. However, the Regions are allowed to 
set different ceilings for different areas and COs to 
a maximum of Rs. 40,000. NRSP attempts to keep 
the credit size at the lowest possible limit so that the 
credit programme covers the maximum number of 
poor households and the risk to those households is 
minimized.

Currently NRSP’s microfinance programme offers the 
following services:
a) Saving mobilization through the Community   
 Organizations (COs)
b) Hospitalization and Accidental Death Insurance
c) Micro-credit in Rural Areas through multi-sector  
 COs
d) Micro-credit in Urban areas through women   
 groups comprising of three or more members.

The savings, credit and insurance operations in 
rural areas are managed by the Microfinance and 
Enterprise Development Programme (MEDP), while 
urban credit operations are managed by the Urban 
Poverty Alleviation Programme (UPAP).

Summary of achievements as of June 2012

No. of LSOs 422

CO Formed 139,926

Men 69,938

Women 60,814

Mixed 7,702

Water Users Association 1,472

CO Membership 2,116,202

Men 1,049,692

Women 1,066,510

Sectors of NRSP
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Savings
As part of its social mobilization strategy, NRSP 
requires all the Community Organizations (COs) to 
mobilize the savings of its members and to keep such 
savings in a joint account in the name of the CO. The 
process of savings and maintaining a bank account 
teaches the CO members basic financial management 
skills. Furthermore, these savings also serve as an 
insurance fund during hard times such as crop failure 
or an unexpected drop in the prices of crops.

Hospitalization and Accidental Death 
Insurance
The MEDP unit of NRSP has designed and pilot tested 
a Hospitalization and Accidental Death Insurance 
scheme for the CO members. After successful pilot 
testing this scheme has been linked with the micro 

credit and is now in operation in the entire programme 
area.  Under this scheme any NRSP borrower 
and his/her spouse is entitled to a hospitalization 
reimbursement up to Rs. 15,000 and a grant of up to 
Rs. 15,000 in case of accidental death or disability. 
Additional benefit of Rs. 15,000 as funeral charges is 
in case of natural death of client The total premium 

Summary of Achievements as of: June, 2012
MEDP UPAP NRSP-Total

No. of Districts in NRSP Operational Area 56 9 60

No. of Districts in which Credit Programme is 
fully Operational

42 9 51

Cumulative Disbursement (Rs. million) 51,863.10 10,246.34 62,283.73

Agriculture
Livestock
Enterprise
Small Infrastructure Individual Enterprise

32,925.16
8,093.53
10,728.67

115.74

10,246.34 62,283.73

Beneficiary Cos / Credit Groups 194,780 80,450 275,230

Men
Women
Mixed

85,174
105,423
4,183

0
80,450

0

85,174
185,873
4,183

No. of Loans 3,230,860 775,969 4,006,829

Men
Women

2,371,410
859,450

0
775,969

2,371,410
1,635,419

No. of Active Loans 370,334 135,627 370,334

Current Portfolio (Rs. million)
Recovery Rate %

3,499,334,413
99.1%

1,192,187,641
99.98%

4,691,522,054
---

No. of Savers 2,116,202
Men 1,049,692
Women 1,066,510
Amount of Savings (Rs. 
Millions)

1424.42

Men (Rs. Millions) 1141.54
Women (Rs. Millions) 282.88

Total No. Of insurance under written 1,832,147

Total No. Of clients 2,379,905

Premium Collected (Rs.) 294,672,985

Total No. Of Claims Received 16,468

No. Of Claims in Verification Process 965

No. Of Claims Rejected 1,595

No. Of Claims Approved and Reim-
bursed

13,908

Amount Reimbursed (Rs.) 139,624,993

Sectors of NRSP
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payable by the client is only Rs. 100 for self and 
spouse.

Micro credit - Rural and Urban
Keeping with its mandate of poverty alleviation, for 
its microfinance programme, NRSP targets low 
income men and women in both urban and rural 
areas who do not have access to formal financial 
institutions or commercial banks. Currently, NRSP 
only offers credit for productive or income generating 
purposes, for example, agriculture or small scale 
enterprise development/expansion, through two 
different programmes: the Microfinance and Enterprise 
Development Programme (MEDP), primarily for rural 
areas and their immediate vicinity, and the Urban 
Poverty Alleviation Programme (UPAP) for the urban 
and peri-urban areas. Examples of clients include: 
farmers with small landholdings, men and women 
engaged in small scale livestock business, and 
individuals who are working in a professional capacity 

as cobblers, village/street level tailors, rickshaw 
drivers, small general stores operators, street vendors, 
shop keepers, etc. 

Urban Poverty Alleviation Project (UPAP) 
UPAP began its operations in September 1996 in 
the urban and peri-urban areas of Rawalpindi and 
Islamabad. Since then it has been testing various 
strategies and adopting the best ones to cope with 
the field realities. Having successfully established 
UPAP as a micro credit delivery model,NRSP decided 
to initiate UPAP operations in some of Pakistan’s 
major cities. The first expansions were in Faisalabad 
and Karachi in 2002. The programme has since 
expanded to 5 more districts in Punjab.
UPAP establishes low cost settlement offices and 

disburses credit to women using the ‘solidarity group’ 
method. Three or more women can form a group. 
The credit facility can be used for family enterprises. 
Men can also use the facility but they must be family 
members whose income comes into the hands of the 
borrowers. 

UPAP Disbursement and Recovery Data zone 
wise as of June 2012

Gender and Development 
NRSP has identified gender as a crosscutting 
theme. This requires gender to be integrated into 
policy planning, programming, implementation and 
evaluation of activities. NRSP believes that its efforts 
to reduce poverty cannot be achieved unless the 
organization addresses the constraints that limit 
the capabilities of men and women to improve their 
standard of living and quality of life. 

RSPN initiated a Training of Trainers (ToT) from 
September 2008. It was a 6 month long training 
programme where NRSP, SRSP and PRSP staff 
participated. The ToT has enabled NRSP to have 
the in-house capacity to train its staff according to 
international standards. The selection of men trainers 
was a conscience effort by the GAD Section (NRSP 
Head Office) in order to render the training more 

Zone 1 (Gujranwala, Karachi, Rawalpindi, 
Sargodha, Sialkot)

Total Grand total

Number of Groups 32,529

Number of Members 126,752

Number of credit cases 328,880

Amount Disbursed  (Rs) 4,337,466,569

Amount Recovered (Rs) 4,539,894,877

Zone 2 (Lahore, Multan, Faisalabad, Jhang) 
Total Grand total

Number of Groups 47,921

Number of Members 174,233

Number of credit cases 447,089

Amount Disbursed  (Rs) 6,083,160,500

Amount Recovered (Rs) 6,270,277,834

Sectors of NRSP
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Region No. of CPIs Initiated Total Cost (Rs.) No. of CPIs Completed

Rawalpindi 2,554 1,016,007,155 2,550

Mianwali 2,159 725,806,433 2,157

Mardan 476 249,152,073 476

AJK 1,026 328,979,108 1,018

Bahawalpur 1,129 530,693,730 1,106

D.G. Khan 553 235,002,319 552

Badin 2,999 1,280,528,058 2,397

R.Y. Khan 573 213,987,794 365

Turbat 854 198,389,950 815

Total 12,323 4,778,546,620 11,436

effective by creating ownership by the men staff 
and community members. As of June 2012, 1280 
participants have been trained under GAD including 
732 men and 548 women.

Physical Infrastructure and Technology 
Development (PITD) 
Physical Infrastructure and Technology Development 
(PITD) section became operational by the end of 1993. 
Its purpose is to offer guidance to the COs in technical 
and construction related initiatives. NRSP acts as an 
intermediary and facilitates linkages of the COs with 
donor agencies, including Government Departments, 
involved in the provision of infrastructure services in 
rural areas. To implement any Community Physical 
Infrastructure (CPI) scheme NRSP has adopted some 
procedures which are (a) Survey of priority schemes, 

b) Assessment of Schemes for Implementation, c) 
Cost Estimation and d) Preparation of Portfolio of 
Schemes and Financial Support.

Social and Human Protection Sector 
Social protection consists of policies, programmes 
and advocacy for the poorest and most vulnerable 
members of society; i.e. those requiring protection 
because they are unable to speak or act on their own 
behalf and those least likely to recover from social and 
economic shocks’. 

In defining eligibility for social protection at NRSP, 
the first principle is that of ‘no exclusion’. The only 
exception would be anyone engaged in practices 
that harm others. Indicators related toincome and 
capacities in relation to economic will need to be 

Sectors of NRSP
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developed. Anyone under 18 and over 65 would be 
eligible. Social protection must be understood as 
holistic and comprehensive. Social protection needs 
encompass a spectrum of possible interventions. 

Social Sector Services
In Pakistan provincial governments and projects have 
established a large network of health and education 
facilities. However due to various reasons of which 
lack of appropriate accountability mechanism is a 
major reason, these facilities are not able to deliver 
quality services to the target population. NRSP 
attempts to build the capacity of communities 
through the network of Community Organizations 
(COs) so that they are able to access services that 
can be provided by the facilities established by the 
government. 

NRSP also implements small pilot projects where it 
takes over health and education facilities and manages 
them for a specific period to demonstrate how 
such facilities can be made effective through better 
management practices and community participation. 
In case of remote areas where no government facility 
for education/health exists, NRSP encourages the 
COs to set up small community driven initiatives such 
as community schools, community health centres etc 
as an ad-hoc arrangement. NRSP’s experience shows 

that at a later stage such community-run schools and 
health centre are either absorbed into mainstream 
government facilities or convert into private enterprises 
which are run and managed by some progressive 
community entrepreneurs.
NRSP’s experience further shows that access and 
quality of social sector services (drinking water, 
sanitation, health and education) can be assured 
through effective community participation. However, 
community participation is effective when it is about 
such projects that do not involve complex procedures 
and technologies. Constructing full school buildings 
or hospitals or managing hospitals involves complex 
procedures e.g. architecture, knowledge about 
medical science etc. NRSP therefore focuses on 
construction of small infrastructure, management of 
simple operations and creating awareness through the 
COs.

Environment and Natural Resource 
Management 
ENRM section has been involved in introducing a long 
lasting attitudinal change among the poor farming 
communities to adopt sustainable environment and 
natural resource management practices to avert 
deterioration of natural resource soil, water, forests, 
fishery and biodiversity. ENRM operations are rarely 
stood alone as all sectors contribute in different ENRM 
activities.

Sectors of NRSP
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RSPs Partners
 � National Rural Support Programme
 � Aga Khan Rural Support Programme 
 � AJK Rural Support Programme
 � Rural Support Programmes Network
 � Punjab Rural Support Programme
 � Baluchistan Rural Support Programme
 � Sindh Rural Support Organization
 � Sarhad Rural Support Programme
 � Thardeep Rural Development Programme
 � Ghazi Brotha Taraqiati Idara 
 � Sindh Graduate Association

Academic Partners
 � International Training Centre of International   

 Labor Organization (ITC-ILO), Turin Italy
 � University of Bradford, (UK)
 � University of Highlands and Islands,Scotland UK
 � Asian University for Women, Bangladesh
 � International Islamic University Islamabad
 � Iqra University Islamabad
 � Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto Institute of Science  

 and Technology, Islamabad
 � University of ARID Agriculture
 � HITEC University
 � NWFP Agriculture University Peshawar

Technical Partners
 � City and Guilds, London, UK
 � Sindh Technical Educational & Vocational   

 Training Authority
 � KPK Training Testing Board
 � Skill Development Council Islamabad 
 � Iqra Centre for Technical Education
 � International Islamic University, Islamabad 
 � National Institute of Science and Technical   

 Education (NISTE) Ministry of Education,   
 Govt of Pakistan

 � National Training Bureau-Technical Training   
 Center, Ministry of Education, Govt of Pakistan

 � The Master Heavy Machinery Operator Training  
 & Testing Center, Islamabad

 � SOS Technical Training Institute, Rawalpindi
 � Federal Institute of Technology, Rawalpindi (FIT)
 � HAWK Technical Training & Trade Test Center,  

 Azakhel

 � Dr. Asma Arif Clinic & Maternity Home, Azakhel
 � Aziz-Ur-Rehman Survey Services, Azakhel

Health Training Partners
 � National Institute of Health Islamabad 
 � Federal Govt. Services Polyclinic Hospital   

 Islamabad 
 � Railway General Hospital Rawalpindi
 � Islamic International Medical College & Trust 
 � Institute of Health Management Rawalpindi 
 � Life Care Hospital Islamabad 
 � Begum Jan Hospital Islamabad 
 � Federal Drug House Islamabad 
 � Bio Care Lab Islamabad 
 � Medi Test Lab Islamabad 
 � Bio Path Lab Islamabad 
 � Al Noor Lab Rawalpindi 
 � Aleena Medical Store Islamabad 
 � Pioneer Lab Islamabad 
 � Waleed Medical Store Islamabad 
 � Fatima Medical Hospital Rawalpindi
 � Ali Medicos DHQ Rawalpindi 
 � Al Badar Medical Store Islamabad 

ENRM Training Partners
 � National Agriculture Research Council (NARC)
 � Arid Agriculture University Rawalpindi
 � Barani Livestock Production Research Institute  

 Kherimurat Fateh Jang (BLPRI)
 � Poultry Research Institute Rawalpindi
 � Arid Agriculture Training Institute
 � Sindh Agriculture University Tandojam
 � Agriculture University Rawalakot

Memberships
 � Humanitarian Accountability Partnership (HAP),  

 Geneva, Switzerland
 � International Union for Conservation of Nature  

 (IUCN), Gland, Switzerland
 � Asian South Pacific Association for Basic and  

 Adult Education (ASPBAE), India
 � Human Resource Development Network   

 (HRDN)

 � Rural Support Programmes Network (RSPN)

Our Partners 
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Knitting and Sewing - 463 463 5 529 534
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